Incidental fees, including University services and student society fees, are billed on your ACORN invoice and paid to your ACORN account.

Starting in Fall 2019, the Government of Ontario’s Student Choice Initiative designates some incidental fees as optional. Should you wish to opt out of optional programs and services, you can do so on ACORN.

If you are a first-year student in Innis College, St. Michael’s College, Trinity College, or Victoria College, when you log into ACORN to view and/or opt out of optional Fall term incidental fees, you will see two opt-out deadlines. The first deadline of August 19, 2019 is for Orientation fees. For all other optional incidental fees, you will have until September 19, 2019 to make decisions.

If your Fall-Winter tuition fees have been billed and you opt out of optional incidental fees on ACORN, those fees will immediately be reversed on your ACORN Fall-Winter invoice. Otherwise, any opt-outs will be reversed on your ACORN Fall-Winter invoice as soon as your Fall-Winter tuition fees have been billed.

Health and dental plan fees are billed on your ACORN invoice and you are not able to opt out of these fees on ACORN. The ACORN opt-out screen will direct you to the appropriate student society website that will allow you to opt out of these fees by the deadline established by the student society (or health and dental plan provider), if you are eligible. The student society (or health and dental plan provider) will normally mail the rebate cheque to you at your current ACORN address.

Refunds for health and dental insurance are managed by the student societies and are available within limited time periods. For more information, please contact your society:

**Association of Part-time Undergraduate Students (APUS)**
**Scarborough Campus Students’ Union (SCSU)**
**University of Toronto Graduate Students’ Union (UTGSU)**
**University of Toronto Mississauga Students’ Union (UTMSU)**
**University of Toronto Students’ Union (UTSU)**

Information about when and how to opt out of optional University service and student society fees can be viewed at:
[https://www.viceprovoststudents.utoronto.ca/students/fees/non-academic-incidental-fees/](https://www.viceprovoststudents.utoronto.ca/students/fees/non-academic-incidental-fees/)

Questions regarding the incidental fee opt-outs can be directed to:
[incidental.fees@utoronto.ca](mailto:incidental.fees@utoronto.ca)